
Wedding Coordinating Packages  
 

 Do you already have your perfect day planned? Do you have your vendors 

booked? Do you already have your décor planned and rented? Then all that’s left 

to do is choose your day of coordinator to help insure your day runs according to 

plan! 

Day of Coordinating package includes: 

-4-6 months assistance, 1 in-person meeting, 1 site visit, with over check list 

-Timeline creation, wedding rehearsal coordinating 

-Up to 10 hours with lead coordinator on wedding day  

-An in person consultation and timeline planning, at least 4 weeks prior to 

wedding day 

-To-do check lists and final packing list 

-Creating vendor check lists for you, sending vendors the wedding timeline 

-An in person consultation and timeline planning, at least 4 weeks prior to 

wedding day  

-Day of contact person for vendors and bridal party 

-Day of final walk through with vendors, distributing final payments if necessary  

-Organizing bridal party, managing wedding day timeline  

-Coordinating between the caterer, DJ, photographer, and all vendors during 

reception, until main events are completed  

-Trouble shooting any issues that arrive behind the scenes 

-Ensure all personal items, such as gifts, guestbook, left over food/cake, are taken 

care of 

Does not include: (But can added as additional services) 

-Wedding design planning, set up, moving or taking down décor  

-Set up, service, or clean-up, of food and drinks, this includes rental items 

-Sending out bridal party information 
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 -Cutting and serving cake or champagne, except to bride and groom  

Package price: $950 

*travel fees may apply 

**rush fees apply if booking less than 60 days out 

  

 Do you need a little more help than just Day of Coordinating? Are you well 

on your way with planning but need some guidance on what to do next? 

Then you may benefit from partial planning.  

The Partial Planning package includes: 

- 6-12 months assistance, 2 in-person meetings, 1 site visit, 1 vendor meeting, 

with month to month check list 

- Timeline creation, wedding rehearsal coordinating, vendor & bridal party 

communication, budget management 

- Up to 12 hours with lead coordinator and 1 assistant on wedding day 

- An in person consultation, venue tour and timeline planning 

- To-do check lists, and final packing list 

- Creating vendor check lists for you, sending vendors the wedding timeline 

- Taking over communications with vendors after they are booked 

- Sending bridal party wedding weekend and wedding day timeline information 

- Day of contact person for vendors and bridal party 

-Coordinating rehearsal walk through  

-Day of final walk through with vendors, distributing final payments if necessary  

-Setting out detail items (photos, guest book, favors, etc.) 

-Organizing bridal party, managing wedding day timeline  
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-Coordinating between the caterer, DJ, photographer, and all vendors during 

reception, until main events are completed  

-Trouble shooting any issues that arrive behind the scenes 

-Ensure all personal items, such as gifts, guestbook, left over food/cake, are taken 

care of 

Does not include: (But can added as additional services) 

-Wedding décor planning, set up, moving or taking down décor  

-Set up, service, or clean-up, of food and drinks, this includes rental items 

-Cutting and serving cake or champagne, except to bride and groom  

Package Price: $1,750 

*Travel fees may apply 

 

 Are you in the beginning stages of wedding planning and need someone to 

help you with all pieces?  

Full Planning/Coordinating package includes: 

-12-18 months assistance, 2 in-person meetings, 2 site visits, monthly check ins, 

venue & vendor booking assistance 

-Timeline creation, wedding design check lists, wedding rehearsal coordinating, 

vendor, bridal party & immediate family communication 

- Up to 12 hours with lead coordinator and 2 assistant on wedding day 

-In person consultation, in person planning session, venue visit, final in person 

wrap up meeting. 

-Help with finding/booking vendors, being the contact person for all vendors  

-Attends any vendor meetings 

-Coordinate any hotels & transportation needs 

-Helping with managing budget, if needed 
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-Creating timelines and floorplans  

- To-do check lists, and final packing list for you  

- Sending bridal party wedding weekend and wedding day timeline information  

-Coordinating rehearsal walk through  

-Day of contact person for vendors and bridal party 

-Day of final walk through with vendors, distributing final payments if necessary  

-Setting out detail items (photos, guest book, favors, etc.) 

-Organizing bridal party, managing wedding day timeline  

-Coordinating between the caterer, DJ, photographer, and all vendors during 

reception, until main events are completed  

-Trouble shooting any issues that arrive behind the scenes 

-Ensure all personal items, such as gifts, guestbook, left over food/cake, are taken 

care of 

Does not include: (But can added as additional services) 

-Wedding décor planning, set up, moving or taking down décor  

-Set up, service, or clean-up, of food and drinks, this includes rental items 

-Cutting and serving cake or champagne, except to bride and groom 

Package Price $2,500 

*Travel fees may apply 

 

Do you need something in between these packages? A little more than Day of 

coordinating, but a little less than full wedding planning? Do you only need help 

coming up with a seamless timeline? Let us know what you need and we can 

create a custom package for you. 

Don’t need help with coordinating or planning, but need help with setting up and 

or taking down décor? We can help you there too! 
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Whatever your wedding day needs are, we am here to help! 

 

 

 

-A non-refundable $250 deposit is needed to book your event.* 

-The remaining balance will be due 2 weeks before your special day. 

-Changing location, time or date after booking is a starting fee of $150* 

 

*Cancellation of wedding date due to COVID restrictions, or illness may result in 

refund of deposit, depending on hours spent on event planning. Dates and times 

may be changed w/o fee due to COVID restrictions 


